<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 030 GR HS CMG, 031 KL HS CMG</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 030 GR HS CMG, 031 KL HS CMG</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 030 GR HS CMG, 031 KL HS CMG</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 002 IK HS, 2a + 2b PZH, 101 + 103 IK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 030 GR HS CMG, 031 KL HS CMG</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 030 GR HS CMG, 031 KL HS CMG</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 002 IK HS, 028 Sem G3</td>
<td>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ 002 IK PZH HS, 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>OL_Wie lerne ich an der Uni?!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung</td>
<td>OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung</td>
<td>OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung</td>
<td>OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 29.3 Mathe-Vorkurs

**Mo 5. Okt. – So 11. Okt. 2020 (Mitteleuropäische Zeit - Berlin)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ</th>
<th>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ</th>
<th>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ</th>
<th>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ</th>
<th>PZ_Mathe Vorkurs - GÜ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:30</td>
<td>030 GR HS, 031 KL HS</td>
<td>030 GR HS, 031 KL HS</td>
<td>030 GR HS, 031 KL HS</td>
<td>030 GR HS, 031 KL HS</td>
<td>030 GR HS, 031 KL HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-12:15</td>
<td>08:45-10:00</td>
<td>08:45-10:00</td>
<td>08:45-10:00</td>
<td>08:45-10:00</td>
<td>08:45-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-14:00</td>
<td>031 KL HS</td>
<td>031 KL HS</td>
<td>031 KL HS</td>
<td>031 KL HS</td>
<td>031 KL HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>OL_Mathe Vorkurs Vorlesung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:30</td>
<td>17:00-18:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OL_Gruppenbildung_Workshop**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>OL_Gruppenbildung_Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:00</td>
<td>09:00-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:30</td>
<td>11:30-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-17:30</td>
<td>16:30-17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45-18:45</td>
<td>17:45-18:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00-20:00</td>
<td>19:00-20:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>